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of Co@rolling Enteric Diseases
Technical Note Ne. DIS. 2.M.4

Enterlc disease6 are those that
affect the gastrolntestlnal
tract 0r
humans .. They are caused by bacteria,.
para8ltes

or

vIru888.

The

dl88a88

organism8 are pa88Od from Infected
Other8
,people In their feces or urlnq.
become Infected
when they take'ln
the
disease causing agents by eating 8OllOd
rood or by drinking
water
contaminated
&ltOriO dl88a888
with fecal matter.
the world and, Pn
are common throughout
most area8,
some part of the population
18 always Infected.
Th18 t8ChniCdl
not8 dl8CU8888
measures which can be ln8tltuted
to
control the spread of enterlc
dlsea808.
Special 8mpha818 Is given to basic preventive mea8ure8 that should be taken
to provide hygienic condltlons
In lndivldual
hOU88hOld8 and In the entire

community..

sefui Definitions

DEHYDRATION- A condition
In which the
body loses more liquid
than It t8kes'
in.
FECES - The waste from the body, moved
out through the bOWOl8.
PARASITE - Worms, Insects or mites
which live In or on animals or people.
STOOL - Human excrement,
bowel movement.

or a single

VIWS - Qerm8 smaller than bacteria
which cau8e some infectious
(easily
read)
di88a888.
Disease Transmission

The tran8mi88lOn Of OntirlC dl88i808
is by the fecal-oral
route.
The bacteria,
parasites
or vlrures
(germ81
Pa88 from the body of an Infected
person In excreta.
The germ8 later enter
the body of an uninfected
person
through the mouth. There are two main
waY8 that germs can enter an uninfected
Person or re-enter
the same person:

l

the water

Through

drink.

that

people

In many sltuatlon8,
water
are contaminated
by enterlc
germ8. If a person drink8

supplies
dl8Oa88
focally
contaminated
water,
he 18
likely
to suffer
from an enterlc
dl8Oa88.

l Through
the consumpsion of food.
Food can be contaminated
by dirty hand8
or raw Infected
water,
or by being
exposed to focally
contaminated organic
fertlllzer
or garden soil.
Vegetable8
thus contaminated would only be 8afe to
eat after being cooked or 8terlll%8d.
Plies can carry germ8 to food.
Flies
that light on and tart8
food can lnoculate food with germ8 that are COn8Umd
wlth
the food.

Table 1 list8
the principal
enterlc
disease8 and their rout88
Of traIl8Diarrhea Is a major 8ymptom
ml88lon.
Many type8 of
of all eriterlc dlseare.
germ8 can grow on food I? It IS not
Cholera and typhoid
refrigerated.
fever are dangerous to people of all
Cholera IS an 88peClally
agas.
dangerous enterlc
disease.
Among
enterlc
diseases are a majot,
children,
Diarrhea Is
cause of high mortality.
the leading killer
of small children
Ln
It kills
,?y
most developing
coultrles.
dehydration.
Controlling

Enteric Diseases

The control
of enterlc
diseases
Involves three Important
Interrelated
actlvltles:
a health
education pro&ram,
a safe water and sanitation
program,
and home treatment
of patients.
These'
three actlvltles
should be implemented
8imUltaII8OU8ly
and ContlnUOU8lY.
HealthEducation

Most enterlc
disease8 result from
poor sanitation
and a lack of safe.
(good quality)
water
In the community.
Effective
health education 18 nece8sarY
to help people understand the connection between Improved hygiene and
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~11~prOVad health.

Health education
aimed at ellm&natlng
the enterlc
dlsea%e should include ths following:
0 Formation of a ao~lty
santtatlon coarmittee to coordinate
the
various actlvitfes
and work needed to
attack the problem.
Partlclpatlon
0r community groups.
Teaohers should be trained in the
basic8 of disease trarX#SiS8iOn and prevention so that they can teach their
COm!nUnity grOUp8, 4-H Clubs,
8tUdent8.
woments groups, other Club8, and the
like should ba active in health educal

tion.

4 Development of audio-Vl8Ua.l
materials.
Films, puppets, slides,
and other method8
sonixs. flashcards.
can-b& used to s&e the problii
and Its
solution
Clear to the m8mb8r8 of the
community.
Students and clubs should
be taught how to prepare their
own
material8
for dmikOn8traaudio-visual
tlon.

fuoes

Man - freer

(-1

food

(rater)

(water)

- nun

the role of tllerr and other vector8 In
the 8prUad o? dldea88, they will br
more willing
to do something to crhanga
the situatfon.

Several meaaure8 can be tsken to
either remwe Source8 of dlsearre
transmission
or to prsvsnt the sqwccs
from ever existing.
Latrines
l Build
latrines
at least 15m from
any water supply or household.
Be sux
to slte. latrine8
80 that they are
downhill
irrom any water source..
Do ~+WL
excavate pits into the water table.
See Figure 1.

e Implementatlon,of
specirle
educat%on program8 In clinics
and hO8pltal8.
Health education should irtart
people
thinking
about the problem and create
a
ds8lr8 to uhangs thefr behavfor to
solve the problem.
When people
recognize
the need to use a latrine
and
wash their hands, and understand the
ways in which water Is contaminated and

l Make lure
that all latrine8
sanitary.
Ideally,
the.latrlne
have a concrete floor.
When not
~84, the hole through the floor

are
should
In
should

Uncovered latrine8
permit
the breeding of flie8 which can Carry
diseare agents from feces to food.
See
Figure 2.

be Covered.

\

Water Supply
0 Provide for a safe 8upply of water
for the community.
Read the approprlate technical
note8 on rural water
8UPPlY. Protect all well8 from the
entrance of surface run-oft.
A wellhead and a pump should be ln8tall8d
In
order to prevent contamination
from
entering
the wells.
l

Cap springs

to prevent their
from surface run-oft.

tamination
Figure 3.

0 Accurtom people to u8e latrlnen.
One of the biggert problem8 18 getting
young children
to uao a latrine.
Parent8 may u8e it but allow their
children
to defecate on the ground.
Latrine openings should bo sized so
that children
do not fear falling
in.
For more lnform8tlon
on latrine
de8lgn
and conrtructlon,
read the appropriate
See
technical
note8 on sanitation.
"How to U8e Technical Noted," HR.0, for
a run li8t
of technical
noteb.
Ii
latrine8
are not Uled, Water Iourceb
can ea8lly be contaminated by surface
run-off.

conSee

l Where
well8 and spring8 are not
protected
or where aurtaae water
source8 are ULled, water 8hould be
treated.
Individual
or community
treatment should be U8ed depending on
the situation.
Boiling
and chlorlnatlon are the most common m8thodr.
For
lnformatlon
on water treatment method8,
bee "Methods of Water Treatment,”
Ftw3.3.n.

Hygiene

*

Personal and household cleanllnesc
Is Important for pre8ervlng
health.
The following
practicer
are esrentlal
for controlling
the spread of enterlc
dl8ea8e8.
Flguro 4 show8 8ome 0r these.
practicer.
0 Alway Wa8h hand8 with soap and
water before eating and after urring the
latrine.

0 Require that food handlers are
trained
in perbonal hygiene and are
aware of the need to store and cook
food correctly.
0 Dispose of all garbage properly.
that garbage doe8 not accumulate in such a way that flies
can breed
in it.

Make sure

Diseases such a8 dysenl Eat well.
tery are more dangerous to people suffering from malnutrition.

Treatment Mea8ura
At the 8ame time that health
educamea8ure8
are being
tion and preventive
implemented, mea8ure8 to treat patients
with enteric
disease8 8hould be
When diarrhea
is pre8ent,
adopted.
liquid
and 8dlt are, rapidly
108t and
must be restored
to the body. MAY
children
die from diarrhea
or dysentary
when they do not have enough water in
Per8lrtently
and iretheir bodler.
quently give liquid8
to a person with
In severe caee8 in children,
diarrhea.
rehydratlon
liquid
rhould be given.
Preparation
of a rehydratlon
drink:
to
a liter
of boiled water, add two tableteaspoon
spoon8 of 8ugar, one-quarter
of salt, and one-quarter
tearpoon of
baking 8Od8. Give the dehydrated person sips 0r this drink every rive mlnuted, day and night,
until he begin8 to
An adult need8 at
urinate normally.

0 Wa8h fruit8
and
Vegetable8 before
to 8Cmtb thO8e
eating them. b 8Ure
vegetable8
which grow in ground that
may be infected.
l Do not aliow
hOU8e.

an-18

to enter

the

l Store
fOOd in 8CreOned area8 or in
refrigerators
and cover food with
netting.
These meadure8 will keep
ilie
away from food and help prevent
the spread 0r di8e888.
l

it

Keep

dally.

the hOU8e clean

by sweeping

ifhen the Demon la
vomltlng or fulr

too l lak

to l 8t.

ho rhould

drink:

onorgy food8

tau

law utwr
ahiokm,
or

to
Ao soon &a the porron lr able to 88t. In l dltlon
glvlng
the drlnkr llrtod
l t the loft,
ho rhould l t l
balanood l lectlon
of the follor~
food8 or rlmllw
onu:

bun

rlpw or oookod

ar8ck.n
U8f.
broth

egg.

rice

08tm8l

or other
gr8ln
zrti(uoll

fro2

RUYDMTIDN
DRIWI

Wt8tO.O
8pp1.#8UOO

m%lk

bumnu
noll-

oookod

Xool-Aid or l irilw
rmtanwd
drlnka
hoart

bodt-Oulldln(

WOW8

aookwd

(oookad)

“ilk

food.

(8Wtb.8
C8U8.0
pFObl8M)

tbl8

chicken (bollod or rout8d)
l u8 (bol1.d)
mo8t. ~011 aook8d. without
f8t

or gruu

baw,
lontll8.
or pou
(~011 aook8d 8nd u8hod)
rirll (roll
Cooked)

DO NOT EAT OR DRINK
f8ttJ
801d10

or gro88y food@
P8W

hAit

bun8

hlshly

aook8d UI f8t
ro88on8d food

8feOhOll8
my

kind

drlnh
Of

1818tlVO

Or

PUPS@

least 3 liters
of water each day while
Table 2 lists
a child needs 1 liter.
foods that should and should not be
eaten by a person with diarrhea.
Where diarrhea is very severe and
look8 like it will not stop, keep
giving liquids
to the patient
and 8eOk
Seek medl. medical help immediately.
cal help when:
l Diarrhea
lasts more than four day8
and is not getting
better or more than
one day in a Small child with severe
diarrhea.
l

worse*

A person 18 dehydrated

and getting

l

drink;.
l

its

A

child

vomits

everything

it

The child begin8 t0 have fit8
feet and race swell.

l

The person was sick or malnourbefore the diarrhea began.

l

There is blood

ished

or

in the stool.

Under the88 conditions,
a more
serious enter&
dlsea8e
may be present
in the system and Some type of drug
treatment will be necessary.

